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I I,ITR ODUCTI ON
fn'i ts "l,lul,tiannual. progranme fui'th"v;rtt;*inm*!'tl *r'the custorn* *ni$n"
i"ii the {srn$4gq'{gr"; ttirrierte*k *s eubrn'it se*h ys*r, 'f + t;h# r.slsv.,si1t
. cnmmtrr,j iy ins'iitut iorls a $lr'Jgi-qrililie $siting ,f,ut in "f uL I botii the pa*t
.vv,'||l|V||l year's achi€vements and the prir:r'i 'ties f,or the next twet^v* irrtlnths"
in this pa1)er the undertaking i s f uLf i L Led for the second t'ime.
Tire principLe of these annuaL communicatjonc has been appnoved and
encouragsd by the Furopean FarLiament Q) and by the Econo,n{'dirant SociaL
Committee (3)"
ti
'i1-: ''
Chapter I contains a statement of Community achir?v€rn€fits i n"thb customs
fieLd during 1980.
.1 t
r#w
Chapter II Lists priority actions which the Commisslon preposes to
before the CounciL in 1981. These actions have beenl,'jecided on in
coLLaboration with the heads of the customs administlations of the
St ates 
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The professionaL associations 
-represented on the Advii >ry Committee on
Customs Matters have reaffirmed their strong interest,in r*rp.ct of the
actions featuring in the programme and have renewed ti,'rir compLete support
for the achievement of the priorities adopted. ]t
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(1) 0J no C 84 of 31.3.1979, p" 3
(2> its resoLution of i6 0ctober '1980 on the multi*annuaL prcgramme
the achievement of the customs union
its opinion on the multi*annuaI programme for the achi vei,rent of
customs union, published in 0J no C 53 of 3.3.80, r:, ,7
(3)
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CHAPTER I : STATEMENT 0F RESULTS rQn 1?8Q
The support given by Member States for^ the lmpLementetisn *f the mul'ti*ennual"
programme for the;lttajnment of the customs union wh"ich t,las transmir;tecl by the
commission in t4ar"ch 1979 ta the Cnune i L, the Europeari FarLiantent arirl the
Eco'omic ancj $ocraL Comrnittee, seetned to mark a s'iglrificailt tunninE point in
ettirblishing a common uish to achieve pfl,ogre$s in ti're customs uinion," Liased on the
fact that the proper opee^ation of the r'nternal" market of the eommunity and the
opening up of tiember S'tate fvlanice'ls to thit'tj countries are essentieL to the
eeonom'ies of the Member States
I
Tfre progran:me put forward amb'iti,rus but reaListic abjectives on uh"ich certajn
liqrp{ls were based 'in view o'f the very satts'f act*:ry r"esr.lLts of the f i rst annuaI
p!'oitramme in 1979
N.ine custofiis propgsaLs of s ignaL 'lmportance bJere adoptecl hy the Counc'i L 1n q'979;
onllr two of ihe priortty proposals contained in the 1s?9 programme had to be
66p r"ied over to 1980.
Fut tiris irrpretus" uhich had notah'i,,y f eatui"ed the determir',at'ion of any h itherto
iSoLateC f,leni:er State tc raLLy to th* majcr"ity pcsitiot'1, wortLd Appear to have
f;!ltere,: .in "19Bil 'irr the face r:'f a, pi-r;raniisi which" wh'i i.e aclnrittqdty wicJe*ranqinc""
*$,, n Locl icai. fot.iow*'ur: ic th<r,i:revious tichievernents,. -l"he rret rclsijLt is a
i-eturrr tn the sjtuatjc:n lvhich r:i:ta:ne* L:efore the -'inirorJuction of the mirL'tienrrrr;t
FIo1.r.n,ine, v,,lren the i.ack of iii L i. *o **ur,r.rmise LeC to propc's& {-u]Lang*-,ishirrc
-inrCefjrrii:el].;t iouncii- Levqr,l-,, In the firs;t :iix montl-'s of '198CI the oriLy riajur^
:i
pi"iipr:rsaL acjnpted fry the c*i-lnc.i I has beeri the *rre r"evisirrg the cjefiil"i 'li.:n of value
.f*r custotfi $ fiur'lloses. in thnsf c ir';uns'r;tRfi*s (achi€-'\;rments t* tli 'i d^'l 98fl Hre set
sut'i :: F,nne:< i) the i:ackLoi; *f iln"fjn'i s!'ied i:.i;:sirt*ss is su:?reat thai: tliei'+ epp?ans
r,it'Le 'r:o'int in tr.ying t{} ;ei 'l'r-ir"riiel prioritie s fr:r 1981 "
i; i3 io lre reg;reilec'i that in i: he llcmn*i-r iiryts
*f ;ooperat^i ,:n needed t* pusi'i eneaC uitl ,:ne
i:'l'[.icies ar:i that whi;h"i s mcst e5s**t''i al f*r
frer'itl:, is nr: leiluer t* be {iund,
p'resent ;itr.iat"i 'rn th{} sp} ir.{l
+"r t.he i-eas'i: cfln"li^ovel'$'i ;i L i:,:nmon
rjsr"i,r L *;., i ng o r' [' e si: r Llr: t t"l r i ng;'ot h c i"
-,ll
_?-
It is inportant to bear in mind thrt irre prsservotion of an econorqically
.i-.p-.\ ,q-A-a?i"ive comr,on nrrrrket ig clotcly bor.ind rr5r r*ith urltfied externaLJriltrrJ, uJ.y'CI II iYt LV,.:,,vi  r,rdr 
^!
frontiersi rhat is;rn inper;tive wlrich orrelit to be refl"ected'in a const.lni
connon ri t, L to forge ahcad yith the harmoni:at ion- of custo,rrs nr.*les on
r,niform trade irrangements betlJeen the. Comrnunity and non-meaber eorrntries,
Hoss of rhe proposats current ly being Ciscussed by 'rhe Counci I relate to
{ t, ,''.i'i: I
rhis'5lwqR$qil' the customs unlon; anci yet Littl.e progrees is bei$fi,rm*d.ql
;.r
.1,i 
:uiih'tne*ri€xa.m,ination.. I 
.,,u ::.
tll ,' :It is,1,al.,qo *iqrth noting that 
.the Com'nrrni ty birrlies cons iiJ*r tn;rt tlli-g" fr4,-q,E1nal
rrrkqi. r.,.t#F be as far advacled as posr;ihle ticfore the .rccess;cnffi Fl'ftugrt
ari Sp;in.Sris the Ecor,omic ancj Soci"il grl,mrnittet'str€sstro in its #inion on
ihL! inul:'i;nnr.laI prograrnme 1), the rn;rjOr 'ir,n,1rratit ieS. in (icO:]orniC lod adminiS-
trativs structures rihich wil,I necess.rri Iy bc rnadr-' manif e:rt rr'i th entJre ement
;i i. L greatLy conplica.te economic tr.rnsact ions with the f uture llerrber States
anc the uork oLrtstanding. on the harrnonization of Community Law, Therefore,
" f or t i',e snke of the custo,ns union and i t s cont inued operat ion, customs
ru'!isLation shoul,cj oe extensivety harrnonized beforo the neu Menrber States
)v'l 11"
l,t th.' present criticat state of the econornic cLitnate both world,ride and in
ine Corr.niiy, jt a i.ine uhen far-re.iching chdng(.'s in the structure of the
3., -msrily a:rd tne orginization of world tratie are taking ptace, the Comnrunity
c;r: i'ro l,enger afford ro drag its feet over the attainrnent of a fuIt customs
,-n'ton, ir,e re!iab'iLity of which is ess*ntiaI to ensure that Con,riunity
;o.icies',i'ii"! have so:ne chance of effect'ivety cqling uith toC;y's c:cncrnic
si f f i cr,l.i ies. For that to happen, thi s kr'y component'of European integra-
t icn, a cornerstone of the Community f .,bric and s-jne cga no11of a !r'ue
cot,.',on narkit and econornic and rnonetcrry union. must be estabtished in fut t,
by harnessjng the potiticat wiLI to;ci,ieve 0 true customs union uhich is
enshrine; in the Treaiy of Fome and rcvcaleJ its capacity for pracrical
Jchi gYgn!.11 in 1979.
t-
In view of the resuLts for 1980, which are cLearLy Less satisfactory than
those for 1979, the Commission wiLI press continuaLLy in'poLiticaL debates
in, the CounciL fon the continued impLernentation of the muLti-annuaL programme.
ffi. october 1979) ,oJ No. c 53, 3.3"1980.
'I
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lJhen it cone;$
cu$toms lai.r aS
to administrative activities concerning the impIementa*tSn of s uc'h
is aLready har:monized at Community leveL, the picture-'
of achievements for 1'98O [ooks more positive.
Fo1 instance,1980 has seen the ad hoc *orking part/ responsib[e for the
ex;riination of the p,raticaL appLication of Comrnunity customs Iegist,ation
con,iTr'en ce vork on a f i rs t study of'transit arrangements", Having Eone
through the,. reLevant natfonaL regul"ations and operationaI rqtes' the vorking.
party is now visit ing various customs c,f f i ces in the lvlember States to study
thr.'ipplication of these,regulationi in practice" The vaLue of such vork
must be.enphasifrd; it makes it possibte rrot c,hLy tb spot.the dlvergences
ustoms l.eg'il$ation but atso
ri,?r€ innportantly, to suggest wuys of cnsuring that'Community'rutes are appl,fed
in a unifornr n,anner and to propose any irnprovements that may need to be made
{i
tt Ito thsse rules" A repcrt orl the resu[ts of the study on community
transit uiti b,e nubLtshed, before the rniddl,e o.f 'igB1 so tlxat the Commiss{on
and heads of Custonrs ArJminisrrat'ions can tak* coqlnizance of the findings.
I
in the informatics field inportarrt,*ork is beinE done by another paneL of
rxperis, the EDP tiorking Pantyr uFr'[ch u'i{.1 be foL Lowing the progre];s of two pr lot pro-
cts on ccmputerization'irr customs wo;"k, one deaIinE xith checks on Cornrnunity
rrnlsit operations and the other on the exchange of urgent inport and export
Cara betr."n ih* Plember States ar:d the Corrn*ssion- The uorking party 'is aLso
nor,itcring infcrnat"ics uorlt being ca;"ried out hy bodies such as th* UlS"g
Isonomic Conmiss jon f or' Europe, the Customs Cooperat'ion Counci I and th*
Internation 0rgani:ation for Standardizat'ion cn the dbvei.opment of standards
in nation,:l codes arrd on codes CeaLing with neth,rcJs *f transport and
cusiorns oper6tions.
;a
|, CorpLetion of
CC,:rir.;fi i t i eS..
esiaDlishment,
- 5.-
.t'
the uor"k on TRRICT the
is aLso an important mi
of ttre customs union.
..,;.
Integr"ated Tarif! of the European
Lestcnne on the rocd'to*ariJs
ir)
l
-:n ii,l,,.-", ;;(t;;J"-"' r^ot; -it;;;;;;;"o t".ttir:-- - :''-i
US€ln;.in[yforinformationpurposes,rr,.lk.ingitpossib[etosseata-
g!ance ra'Fi'e$&t-$u$,itt heading at,L the rariff meas-ures (suspenrionuffii$,"'1ar'*
.;t i.1{,r ,
qL;oras, p.irf{"efifeh', anti-dumping cluties, $urvei I l;nce, etc,. ) relat ihg
,",i-;:' : :
rn ir *,^, ,,.+,{i['.,::1985t with the intfocjuct'it'-,n of the harmonized systefi ;.LU lr' 
't"t.:"l",,irtt.ttvtt r\rr rrr' ,r!rvvu! 
,;' #,forthedescrlip'Qonand.cocjificatiorrofgocrd:;6*;wittTARIc(asTARjCIt,l.
rr:^;"r{ rn-1 hrcf,d On'the OLd SyStem) COme intO effegt 'aS an OperatiOnaLa9J.rtcu s;,9 wq-gv 9tt t.ig vtu 
-/
ingi runent.
I
Ai.so r,oie*,arthy,, in concLusion, is the comqLe!ion of a compendium of Community
ie;isi.ation, though for technicaI re"rsons this is avai tabIe in onLy onp
r'"-a air.r I ra.rr,39s for the moment, This is a r.lork which shoutd rnake it!9. r,9;rr(/ Ldrlrlv
rnuch easier for both users and custorhs adrninistrations to consutt the
:
1
;i
,l
:
i
'l
J
customs
I
retevan: Co*rrnunity texts.
'r
ir'---
.a
Connunity acts adoptecj by.thE committ€es
.t
on'rules are listed in Annex II.
(*) whi.ch is at pres,ent being eLaborated by the.'Customs
..,
Cooperation Counci L.
*
i." ,
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PRIORITIES FOR 1981CHAP?€A : I
*#
I
Giv,en the poor, resuLts r,ehtioned aLready dnd the"need
attitude, the 1981 programme is bound to be largely a
of customs to
trade and the
of upheavat"
to adopt
repeat of
a reaIistic
the 1980 one.
Hoyever, the Commission r.rould Like to reiterate that;'for the customs union'
-to make headuay, the priority objectives are harmonization of the customs
arransgnents for trade betyeen the Cr:mmtrnity and hon-member cotpg[flegd4ld .
'''-i :) ;filTql* I
further uliqrts to aboLish folrmaLities and cont.rols in intra-Conmr,inity t,rade-
:,{{r .
xon,o$ene{iy fr the Community's customs LegisLation for extbrnaLrthel,ations
is more vitat than ever fo'r trade r.rith the rest of the uortd at, l- t.i.Tq.,,.
uh€,n the proteqtionist urge.ir'u, rgn9, partictrLarl,y on the parJdi'llt$ill'tl;',
otl"8r industrjaL powers. The community's exporters as wetI as its impo.ters
must be able to refer to uniforn reLiabte rul.es and be faced vith identicat
ci rcurnstances in uhichever tvlember State they are operating'
The inportance of this-'requirernent so often expressed by business and
industriaI circIes gives ampL'b grounds for overcoming differences of out-
took rrhich have nnore to do with the defence of traditionaL practices than
prondtion of the comrnon interest.
:t is impossible to adapt the mjchinery
deveLoprnent of the Community's external
ror[dtrade without a deliberate rneasure
the
neH
cons iderabIe,
patteris of
The Conmission
integretion in
t:tuCn tO 'll?rpl'OVe
in its judgment
r,ror"rtd.a[.so point out that, f ai Ling
other fieLds, that achieveC in the
substantial progires's, nith
customs'sphere can do
Rs the Cor.irt gn'phasieedthe ftox of iritra-Community trade"
":in Case 159/ 78 'l ) 
"
" custcns controts properIy so-called have tost their raison d'6tre as
' regards sr:ch trade. Frontier controIs rcm;lin just'if ied onl"y 'in :,o f ar -
as they are necessary either for the iraplementation of the exceptions
to free ryiovement rererrec! to in Article 36 of the Treaty; or for the
Levying of internaL taxation wifhin thc'neaning of Artic[e 95 of the
1'reaty; or for transit controIs; or fjna[(y uhen they are essentiat in
crder to obtain reasortabty conpl,ete and accurate information on tr"ovement
cf gocds urithin the Corulnunity-i'
i) J,.rogment of ?5 October 1979
+
, 
-?.
ici,lpt:on of the Comtnission's proposals for sinplification along these
lines, coupted with enhanced cooperat icrn betwren the ivlember st:ite :.
custoiis ;dniinistrationSto provide ;n ef fectiu,r'. cornter to fraud cou'td be
a najor step toward IiberaLiaing intra-Comrnirnity trade, partiEularl,y as
""s?rlu i@rovin,i thc community tr;nsit svsr(rh. :4&r*A#i
'Achievinil''a ,;n'ifOrm leyef Of LegaL prolgction
thcou!hout- the Cornmunity, thus et.ininatin,t .i f urther cause of d
of t'riati€ht betr^reen firms, should also be regarded as a firn ?r. L r,. vFsi
the:liember States in the context of their joint qdeavoursr:to tsyr.,r
consistent and faire'r body of rules providing citizens of'€urope rith
Legitjraaie feeLing of certainty as to the Iaw.
The connission ejitI continue with its management tasks in lggl and
keep up its efforts to ensure the effective appLication of Community
custo,:ns Legi s Iat ion.
a
a_
C
--------- T'-
l'iarch '1979 communi cation, they
ii. proposals not
eraminatiori,
. .,. i:iii. proposats to
As, has been the practice since the
are divided jnto three separate categories:
i- pt opOsaLs al.ready examined or in the f inaL stages
ano;hich could therefore be adopted in the first
. 
1,,
ot examinat ion
haLf of 19E1;
e;ir Ly stages bf
January 198?;
yet examined at atL, or onty in the
but which should be odopted before 1
be transnritted ..to the CrlunciL in 19g1.
*
l* r,. -'
-,I
l. i'r--:c.-;oisnai,rr:.r,-jy exstjned--q-|lq-lhe-ljn,4Lti,:le-s of- eratrinJtiQn al4
- : r-:l+-- r'' - : ' 
-r- _ * - 
- 
--- ' 
-.#
I r, V
r. h i ch cou r d t heref-o te _{e__a{gg.teJj'iJr .t tg*ilit.t- !f$-Sl-JlgL
-.l.-.--.ff_
The fol,Louing proposaLs, nhich,uere atso among th'e 1979 priorit'ies,
have not yet been. adoPted. In some cases reat political riL.L to make
progress rlas tacking; in-others, th'e Councit bodies started exanina-
. | ;.,,.a.:,. t .J | -,ition of.:.thi*,{roposaLs after considbrabl'e delays or biere unabte tS ut :tl:, $'
- ':.'rl- ' :,'t
eranin? them at a[[ becauSe of the time spent on the discussion <it
' :,'9,
A. i 
.prc: csat ror a r,etii-lt iojt 
-gn-ffg-cjs:bi. otio.L Jo _
( U..ar':c t ur.J s verii? hr )
Dcc. cCr:( 72) i6?3 fin;t
Transrniited to the Counci L
02inicn cf tne IP, sitt ir,g
0pinicn of tl'e ESr'neeting
t iie btocke$ groposats',
.f.
l.:
on ?9 Decen,krt'r 197?
o{ 9 t4ay 1973
of 23 January 1973
t: r.tr-t.t-'n tht' C0l'rlCtent
Yl.i s prop<;sat hos been bef ore: the Counc i t f oi .severa I year$. The techni caI
exdnin:rtion is ccmpteie and the on[y thing stonding in thq'*ay of its
;citrtt ion is the probtem of appIying the 5lr(,cctJure in the r{r tol)rc.co
sector" The considerbtion of the proposaL at the Level of the Permanent
Representativesr Committee :hqp been heLd cip in order ic aive'the Cornmission
ihe rime, with ihe assisrance of the Member States, to investigate the
"' economic implications for this sector of the ta,niff changes agreed i.n'the
'lvlTNs. The results of tnis st"oy justify the'continuation of uork on the ^'
.proposa | 
"
A,.? i-'1, o€,,r1 f;r a re(tul.ation on mutual a":.i:,tt,:ifii:r1
,.,,llr.rt irr of itertrcr Siates and betrrrl{'f't,tlr;'rn inC the Ccnril::tcn te
!'e i-crrecT a:rIic:,tiof'l o{ the Conr',initv es rei arciinl cust,)ns and
:rf rl r , :jj: 's
Pcc, C01(73) 538 fir,:l
'1,'an's,.': t : r,i to i f.e Ciir.;;lC t l. on
i-li',nion ol tn* 87, siitrn.l of
aC a^-ir' "r:tlt) A.tt | | | ; t J
{{ ...- i..- 1, 11lf Vt:L!', .l lrtJ
triscussion of thi s proposaL hes reached an advanceci stage 'in the Counc j L.
llLthough the Commission endeavol,tred to resoLve the. turo outstanding probLems
{,the possib j Lity of dnaul jng up mutua.L ass jstance a.greements utith third countries;
q:stabLishing the authciritJes which.are competent te undertake'mutuaL assistancb at
a LocaL or regionaL LeveL) which arose in the finaL. stages of the examinationT
th'is propoSaL has not yet been adopted.
,'
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A.3 PtoposaL fol e_-_q_qgUl'atiqg_dglirl]-frg !Le*!_ond_1!-Ug_{mlqrt^,h1gb--natura_l.jL
teoaL Feftsorrs rnay bo a[lowed to €nter qoods for cugtorns purposes
Doc" COM(78)724
Transrnitted to the CounciL on 1? December 1978
Opin'ion of the EP, sitting of I May "1979
Opinion:of the ESC, meeting of 22 t{ay 1V79"
In some Member States the profession of customs cLearance agent is strictLy
controLLed whereas in othensthene are no restrictr'ons on entry to the profession.
6iven that this di f f erence cannot be eLiminated in a customs reguL.gtionn the
prieO*ffi$l"5uLo aim onLy to reduce the most troublescme conseqr*"ri#dif'which result
from,thgl,tcrtaLLy different concepts on which the nationaL ruLes at present in
lforeq,g16',based.
,tl
,l_
::' f{,ni' iI ri' i. i'ri
e
, .. ..';" .'r{r'';. 
",f " i j.
A,4 ProposaL_for a LeguLat-ion Layjng down the cgstoms pl9.c_ejluqe_ apli!i.c-gbLe to the
stor^es of ves:e-Ls a:!l:craf! and internationaL tra!ng
Doc" COM '(J8> 76 f inaL of 1 wlarch 1978
Transmitted to the Counci L on 8 March 1978 - 0J C 73 of 23 March 1978
Opin'ion bf ee, sitting of 16 June 1978
0pinion of ESC, meeting of 17 l4ay 1978.
" :l .r:.1::l;: ., 
"
This proposaL wiLL enabLe a uniform customs procedure to be set up for the
suppLying of internationaL tnansport undertakings in the Community and make
it possibLe for them to avoid distontions of competition in relation to their
foreign iounterparts.
lflre Conulssion has taken note that d,iscussion of this proposal by the Council
has been suspenitecl on the pretert that the re].evant wsrrk shoul.d be camied. on
in parallel uith congfderAtion of the fiEcaL proposal. In so far aE the prin-
..+h
ciplee of the 6"* Direotirre are not opposed to itn en aL5.gnnent of thiE
proposal and. the cusfome proposal as adjustecl as a result of thE first
d.i'secssions: in Oarircil hag been u:ldsrtak*..fti" al.ignnent nustr in all Logic-,
be naintal:red, and-the 0onrtl-s,sion'thdrefore believ.es that tbe suspension of
tbe exanination of this proposal is rmjustifiecl.
;.O
{}
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A"5 P
Doc. COM (78) 745
Doc. COfvl (78) 746
Transm'itted to the
1
finaL
finaL
Counci L on 11 JanuarY 1979.
*
I'he Commissjon has asked the CounciL for auttiorizatjon to negotjate a
numben of simpLifjcation measures with the EFTA countries (cumuLation'
erLternative percentage ruLe for Lists A and B)'
'' t \ . 
- 
iS
l.n view o,i the importance of trade between the community and lTrhocountries,
the p.roppsed rationaLisation, as the Membqr States most'invoLved in such
trade 
"rif,'.1f," 
EFTA countries have pointed out for severaL years, is of major
.interestriparticuLarLy to smaLL and medium-sized undertakings. ALthough the
llommission put forward techpicaL documentation in support of its view that the
proposed.measures do not affect the economic 'impact of the concept of origint the
rJiscussions in the CounciL have not yet been concluded.
A.6 llroposaL for a ReguLat'io1 estabLi shing outWard roc es s'l ar ra ements
appLicabLe to certain ctothjnE and tef!! cts rei orted after
.working or processing in nory-memben countries
The Commission sent a proposaL to the CounciL on 6.2"1979 for a regulation
estabLishing outward processing arrangements appLicabLe to certain cLothing
and textiLe products rei6ported after rorkinE or processing in certajn non-
member Mediterranean countnjes" Notuithstandjng the need for ur{Jent action
to bring this procedure into force, particularLy so as to appLy correctLy
the undertakings given by the Community to its partners and despite the fact
that fair compromises have been put forward on the most difficult probLems,
this proposal has not yet been adopted"
This proposaL sbalL be conrp Leted by a proposaL for a neguLation
anrangements, regardLess of thesetting out the basic cniteria of these
non-member countrY invoLved.
IF
roceii\trLr5 fOr
if
!
,
* Pi'coosal fcr a dirgqq3 on t he h;ir rrlu'n i :;,t i crq of exPort
ooois
I
I
Doc. CCx(79)37i finaL
Transmitted to the Council on 12 JuLy 1979''
Cp:nion of the aP':;i;tinE of 1E J"'rrr-:;r 1;t'O
cpi+ion od the ESi, meering of 1z;r',i: ijl ccc.:rrbee 1979
-, i r..l A
,, 1.
Tl',e int,e':tt]9^. is to estabL-ish corn:xrn rrrp(rtt proieclures' Th'is
i5 paJt;iCFLarLy inportaiit'in current €'t:oi)0ilic circurnstanc'es,
exgorts must be given aL t possibL\r {'rlc''1t'r'l: ':'iicrlent
The Cor:ncJ [ | s di scussion cf t \i s' proposa L st arted Late bec ause '6i"' 614 ' 4
time spent exanininE,other issues/ but is pr:ocee'ding uithout nr;jor
:difficult'ies. :' ' :
A.8 Pr^cnosal fcr a re:ul;iion amend'in for the second tine Requtatioq-,(!!!)
tlc-3??/77 on Coijr.rn i_tv- t r-ar.s'i t
Ccc. C0M(79) 456 finat
Transritted't'o thi' Counci t on 7 SeJ.rtt ni:".'r' 1979
i;inio,1ofthe!'P,sittingof15Ft,l:r'u;l^y,!?!}0
Opinion of the ESC, meeiing of 12 December 1979 i '.
'ihiS proposaL contains a Large nunrbci <lf aniendments, the . objcct
of nlich.is: botir to make Community tr.rns'it procedures nore fLexibLe
simplify'ing the {ormaLities and to strengthen the efficiency of.the
arrangenents so 1'ar as the fight ag,li;ist fr;lud'is concerned.
lf , in a f irst stage of discussions panticuLanly on-the*ne-Lax.at-i-on of- th"e-
system of securit-i-esr--the absence of- a mutuaL assistance'procedure for the'
- this object,ive, the. actuaL entry'into force--of;lthis assistance has to date
provided no pnogress-
=_ n.f'propos" t*fo n-i*."gu L"t i on on t etpo."ry . jt i ;;'i on p-io.lau."
{ '#
ffin:
t
by
Transmitted to the CounciL on
0J No C 17.2, 19.7.1978
Opinion of the EP, sitting'of
5 JuLy 1978
16 November 1978.
i
I
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Modified foLLowing op'inion of the European ParLiament, Doc.
C0t4(?.?)29 f inaL, transmitted on 12 Fabruary 1979,
This Regutation sets up a uniform Comrnunity
admission of goeds originatjng in non-member
which does not constityte inward processing.
swift adoption of this proposaL remains the
State to the principLe of partia[ taxation.
,- i.
procedure for temProrarY
countries and the use of
The main obstacle to the
opposition of one fllember
'=, a
ii
1{,:
''J: l
,l* .
gfi'
't
,I
{
-- 
A.?0 P roposa L lor- e-Qeg!-gjl lon set
tlarch 1979 
,
December 1979 ,
Novcnber 1979
custons adm{niEtrations havc
lnctuded ln the A category
ggtiefs from c,ustoms dutY.
Ooc. C0ltl(78) 10/. flnaI
\ Transmitt'ed toOpinion of the
Oplnion of the
the Council on 12
Ee, sitt{ng of 10
ESC, mceting of 21
The adoption of th{s propasole uhich ls intended to estabtlsh
reLiefs system, uil,L both provide for unlform apptlcatlon of
Customs Tariff in this area and reinforce aniong tho cltlzens
the feeting that they betong to the'Communlty.
a Conmunlty
the Common;
of Europr i
The hedds'of the Ptember St,ates'
their wish to see thls ptfoposat
pfOgramme. 
'
i ndt catrd
fn thlr
't
i
B. Proposats not yet-Jxamlned at a
- 
,,| 
",-
in the Membqq8"1 P ropo sa Lfora liequLation on the te rary movement
St at es of the Community of Communi t oods from ano her Member State
After expLoratory discussions with the. Member states, the commission
wiLt put forward u p'.opor"L which shoul,d, despite difficuLt'ies of a
f iscaL character" lead to'so,ne progress on the L,ay to the f ree
moventent of goods requ'!red to remain temporari Ly urithin the territory
of one or more Member states other than that of their departure'
ns qovern'l the
*
8.2 ProposaL for a Regulation Laving down the conditi
issuing of tnforrnatton bv Jh and tne LeqaL
signi f icance of such 'inf ormation
This ReEuLation uriLL define the conditions under elhich an individuat
cdr, , ..qes,: -in.formation f rom the authorities and ynder which such.
infornation is bindrng. The importance of this 'proposaL resides in
the LegaL protection it offers to users and in the definition Of
a a singLe linb of action for the customs authorities of th.e Member.
St ates .
B.3 PropolaL f or a Re,gutation simpLi f vinq the adoptioq-gj!-l!399!3II
measur'es deroqatinq f rorn tf,e appLi cgtron of Common Cust
duties,
Doc. COM (80) 669 finaL.'
As thE tommission pointed out in'the muLtiannuaL programme, action
bhouLd be taken to aLLeviate t.he cumb glseme 'institutionaL procedures
currentLy in use by making wider use of the deLegation of poHers.
This proposaLr'{s intended to provide for.a inore rapid aCoption of sus-
pension of autonomou,s CCT dutieis
8.4 ProposaL for a Di rective concerni the exerc'ise of a ri htofa
in the cListoms fieLd
The aim of this proposaL is to deaI with dispar{ties
ul'rich couLd distort conditions of competition uithin
and Lead to defLection. of trade, and to provide a uni
LegaL protection 'f or f i rms.
in this fieLd
the Community
forrn degree of
../.-
t
D8",5.
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Transformation of D1
The Commissiorr emphasized,in the programme t'he need to use binding
measures in the est,abLishment of Community-customs Law and therefore
in'iavour of ReguLations since they provide Ereater
LegaL security thiin Directiv€So For this reason, the Commission wiLt
propose the transformation into' Regutati016of Directives governing
important customs procerJures : the first wiLL be Directive 69/73lEeC
on inward processing.
Lati the definition of the q-qq4on cusB.r6 Prooosa L for
territony
Transmitted to the CounciL on 7 November 1980"
Councif ReguLation (EEC) No 1496/68 of 27 September 1958 on the
definition of the customs territory of the Cornmufl,ity does not cover the
customs arrangements appLicable to eithen the continentaL sheLf or thql
hiater and foreshores situated between the coast q;'shore and the Limit
of territoriaL waters. This proposaL wiLL fiiL thpt gap in Community
customs LegisLatjon.and wiLL aLso deaL with Memben Statesl airspace.
8,,7. Proposa L f or a jlj rective- cn-i illpor] dec !argtd
This proposaL wiLL, in particuLar, provide a compLement to the Directiv*l
on the harmonization of procedures for'the retease of goods for free
circulation (adopted on 24 JuLy ig|gn OJ No L 197 of 3 August 197il by
estabLishing a singLe modeL import decLaration appl.icabLe throughout
the Community.
8.8 ProoosaLs connected. with the otiation and acceptance of i nternationaL
customs 
_cojrveltlons bv the Comr"nunitv
In the course of 1981 the Community wiLL be expected in particuLar to
take part in negotiations for customs conventions within an intennationaL
framework and to concLude such conventions, especiaILy new annexes to... -.*
the InternationaL Convention on the simpLification and harmonization . r
of customs procedures (Kyoto Convention).
..1 ..
+
+- 15 -
C . Flopq:_9_!_:_!.9_!9_!C-QS_m illg{lo t tl e c o un c i [--l!_1_$1
C"1" PropoiaL f or. a n ds.f.jning. tltqpersels_LigbLq fol_fgIlilllL
gf a cgrtoms debt_ and_the pgrjod af ter gh-iglLaq ?--cjion iry*rg:pgcl,
of such debt is barred
FoLtowing the adoption of the Dinective on customs debt (?5 June 1979)'
0J No L 179 of 17 JuLy 197ilr lt is necessary to define the debtor.
:.tr i- ' .,1
' ir$ ili"C.?'t,lfbposa L f q-Lg._reguLatig.n on tempor
tiansport inJlhe Communitv
' This subject is covered at present by internationaL
nise to divergent interpretations among the Member
conventions giving
States. The inten-
,
tion is thenefore to Lay down a uniform pnocedure providing equaL
treatment for aLL operators.
C.3 ProposaL for a directive Laying dogn the conditions governing re-Lease
for free circuLation of goods soLd by cuqtoms
This proposaL would meet the need for unified Community-wide arrange-
ments for customs saLes.
C.4 ProposaL for a directive on the detaiLed ruLes and amoullts of guaran-
tees_!ayabLe when goods arg_entereA for certain custgns procedunes
Certain Member States systematicaLLy require the payment of depos'its on
duties. This Leads to major distortions of treatment between Community
firms, since some must tie up their money in this way whiLe the gthers
can use bank guarantees, which are a great deaL (around 15 times)
cheape r. ,t'
*
I
t
*lu'
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ANfi! x I
pF^^cr rl s ,rrlr^t f'd hv tha fn.,,rit in 19UU' '.i-.-- *
.i.rr C;-*.,nitv rr,i.-ei; S'rr ,tht: .v:rlrijrl.i'J:-1-":--;j.*t"trrr-crr"'!')T::JAljjl:'*r-'(A'3)1)
TFeb;rsicregr.iLatirlnoncustomsVaIllitllrn|';iS,adilptedbythecounci!o{t
zs:!ay (@J lio L 13,17 31.5.1980). It riLt catt for q stight amendnent i
befor_e thc end of {9S0-
1
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:-. i-c\.P-.,1r of t hellnjljit'r5 l-[,:-!.'$Jj3li9!-91--iils.rr n t i on a t
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l
,l\t
9
ri
OOVt"fo'in!:l
cus:e-s convent'ion!,1(,1.:[I 1)
- 
!.:.-,j-ri:v .artiqli, .1tion in nrnoti;ry::-:"I'-t" Jh" .co"ct's
0n g !4ay, acting ofl a Proposal
3 ;irelininarY. Procedure {or the
I 
a nc;1ot i 'rt inr;Tl'.e Co-ncit gave the Cornmrssron
and o sieclat clause ll6s incoropor'liril irt I I'rr
Connvni t y to p:rti c'ipale' The Corrv''''rt i on rir';
on ?7 lt;y 1980.
tror:r the Commigsion, the Counctt ta'id doun
nc,;ot iotion of draf t customs co'nventions'
bricf on i? Novenrber 19V9,
Ccrnvr'ntion to enibtc' the
acopted by UNCTAD 6t 6enev'
Fec,r--,'-. I'ic,rs fi,r a Cotlnj"i! .Dqci'' r,,,,t intr Cr. f tain Ar,nrlXe!- tO ihe
i\.^.-^ l-^..,,,.t.i:^, (i.i0) 1)
Cn 17 t{arch the Cqi'nci[ adoPteO a
on rcin'gortntion in the same $tato
'i ;'n li i
f (,conrr'ndiit ion f or acceptance
(0J No L 100, 17'4.19$0)"
the negotiatiorr'ol
Annex 9,3
trjgIt a L t,o aCc'2t ed
tsrth€r Snneret
- 
Annex i.i On
- 
iniEr F,7 On
I
18 June i reco",,,',',1.:,il ion fofofi
CLFignS tfeat$ent O: 5irrl'C5
cai'ri69e of goods coi'ctsi:e' ,
to ;dopt a 6oiiii')n F)s I l1'Jn for Annex H.'? on GustonsIt r:s alco deciced
ol ienccsr .
': ) tef crtrage to 'ltEC ProJronnet Pubtirhel in 0J trs C /r4 ol ?1.?.80, D. I
/
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ANNEX I -t7-
- l1llnnsaTa.nt oflll
An 27 June 1980 the CounciL adopted ReguLations (EEC) Nos* i706180
and 1VA7/8A amending the CCT with particuLar nespect to certain
textiLe and ehemical products (0J No L 167 of 1.7"1980)" 0n 5 August
1980 the CounciL adopted ReguLatioh (EEC) No 2130/80 amending the
CCT with respect to centain chemicaL products (0J No L ?07 of
9.8.1980). 
', 
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AIINEX I I#
by. the Con"*it'i1('rr 'in i9i,J in purruanel
ceiegated to rt bY tire Counsil
cOxffor'l ;ii' i.:i"l{ 'i i il I Ff (CCT}
-;;-*.*
ccrniEsiin Re6utar tN)n (agc) No 3i:i/f I cf 'li f cbruary 1960 on
the c|aeii{icirion of sosds under i*;ding 59'09 of'the
Co3non Csslon$ Tariff(0.t 1io L 3r, 1?.e-1980t )" 7)
ecn;rr9s,,ion lfsullt.iun (itc) No di"i,r;.j oi l/ frtrruary i9Ii0 o*
ii" .i*urtf icipian of go,orls undr'r sui:ht'.)rJ'ing 45.0'l F of 'the.
CCr,rlr CuSl llr;9 Tari f f ' t(0J \o'L 5t, ?n.2.1agCo P- 13) '
icrr i ssion Re;ul,at ion (EEC) No F. t /P,) rrf ]7 ltllrch 19F'c on the
c[;ss'i ticdt ion of Soods un,Cer h{'('(i.lr"';' i9'f i' of the Cornon
C.,isl,--s Tarif f(9J {} L 87. 1 ,{. i ?.q0, P. 55)
i6rniss'isn Recurtarion (eeC) No b'i'l':r'irr
ci..i,gstf tcatior'l of go,rcs $r.der 9uw'ir -'r
C-eic*s Tarifl(3J. ro L 87, 1"1..19,ii, P" 5a)
6ec?nent s
Ot POrerS
t ii;*ail.:jn fi.,r-l..tiii.1 (:;C') l,ri
?he e sr,:ritions for the jne lusior. o?
dor.rgt:e b.lv1n( s- 9c'lr's ifid ccrl,i ';'
Lr,:i.r tr,ihefsir','i ;. 1".1? A II ai ;r i':
i:: a 3 aa);nc i?-ii A lI a] 5 ')
lr ie:,.', o(ire.*;neftl$ b*itdeen tJ1C iui":;'
!l i,',',"*rri{;
{F
fdi":n'issionReq.rLation(EEC]lrloli;il'l'i0r'fi9ipril1963onthe
sIassificat,ion of gocds under suf'hracjinti o4"0e a gf the common
Custors Tari ff(C; t"c L-lx3, t"5.198ln P.5{}
r (s::rission Ra$ulation (€te) No 1lli.",/l j' ,1f 33 tt,ry 1930 .lmt"ncting '
fcr the second t{i*e RcEutatio.n (itC) iil i$?6/77 deterrnining the
e.ondit-ions for *ntry of gosds undfr si,bhe.:din95 04"C5 S II.
ll.Cr, er I I and cI" ?5.0tr A II;) ar,d 35"0a A I of the comnon
ikstc:s Tari ff
(0"1 tro L 13?d ?9'5"?980, P" 11) '
*. f,srnisrion Regr,;Lar!on (EEC) hjo 1.jU!/$3 cl;ssifying cglt-din products
' un.jer sr,Sheading 04,A2 A I Of the Corrnon g\rstofttg Tariff(0; uo L t3l, ?9"5"i980, P" 13)
*'f,6:rmisg.,oir Feg,ristio/I (:IC) No'li'r'r/,'il ci..",'-si+ying pi*du(ts under
!ut,h*.:ttnq C{"13 A iI of the Conr'or1 Ct;",ig;rs Tariff(or ac L 13?., e9"5"84, p. t5)
* f1':--r:"ion f,,1:.i.ai'iol (i5;) ti,) 1"," !',''it t ilr;r 'l9t'.J "' i'i''rir:q
ie:., 1..,i:cr1 (tiC) :"1 I:)"{1,r79 [ay;r; irtiirrs for t1"g {'r'rtfl'
l1 {;-d cuiiJ \i'.;lrri.r, t)pe Ll,l i "'i' i''':"; ;"'rIc/'1";''-(ir.;'Lu;'r,g 3,/,-'iFi* ny:rir:!:)' li,.'r",,jr i:,,rIiJ i{iryLand ly;t" and
f ire cured tolaf,co, f.aLl ing uit,l.ln siii,ht'ad;nE eJ'"01 A gf ttie
Cc-: j,r igSict$ Tari Jf(OJ fio L 146, 1?a$"1980o p. 15)
l{ ;7 f{.irch 1980 on the
ir,.i u".0-i A of the ionnun
i
,1
, . ,-, : ,.'5 .l i.;iie- 'i 9,t3 s: 
";; 
I ;';'' i ng
ci"ri..iin Llve anlr;ls O'i ihe
' ..ri 0i itir-' Oovir,c 5",.i:1e$
.j"ili L i: a) 1 a.), i.?.,11
;.:i i:itr' .-,1tx C Eo thg
.'-n ;-;;tioi, "ri sofi!;r,uflity a.'td
3
*
't The foI Lowing'four
They wene pubLished
I
cusTo[s_YALUAIJ!\
impLementing reguLations wene
in 0J. NCI L 154 at 21.6"1980"
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on 11 
"6"1980"
a . 7"-.-
adopted
+ commlssion ReguLatlon (eEc) No 1493/80 of 11 Juno 1980
. extending as a transitionaL measure the vaLidity of c'ertain
ReguLations based on CounciL' ReguLation (EEC) No 8CI3/68
No 1494180 of 1'l June 1980
generaLLy accepied acco'unting
of customs val"ue
l
Commission ReguLation (EEC) No 1495l80 of 11 June 1980
imptementing certain prov'isions,of Art jcLes 1, 3 and 8 ol
CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 12?4/80 on the vaLuatiop of.
goods for customs purposes , l
I
Commission Redulation (EEC) No 1496180 of 11
on the decLaration of particuLans reLating
value and on documents to be furnisfied
Coinmission ReguLation (EEC)
on interpretative n'ctes and
principLes for the pt,rposes
June 1f80
to cusloms
2. 0ther requtati-ons have beeniti;; are= publi-dhbd 'in oJ llo
e Commission liegulation on appLy'ing ArticLe 14 <D of CounciL
Regulation (EEc)' No'1?24/80 on {he.VaLuation of goods for
' 
.-customs pungoses. (pLace of i ntroduction)
-.'
Commission ReguLation amending Commission Regulation (EEC)
No 1r*96/80 of 11 June 1980 on the decLaration of particulars
reLat'ing to customs vaLue and on documents to be furnished
Commission ReguLation on jostaL
consideration when determjning
of goods
adoRtedofuring the LailtS.hrLf of 1980-
charges to be taken into
the vaLue for customs purposes
Commission Regulation,cn air tfansport costs to be inctuded in the
vaLue for customs purposes.
ReguLation extehding as a transitiona L med,sure the .va Lidity of certain
reguLations based on CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 803/68 on the vaLuation
of goods for customs purposes.
a
f
i
I
LEGlSLATION
* Commjssion Regul.ation (EEC) No 2418/80 ofitrtti+i cation' of goods under .subheading
tr''l-ccr (0J No L ?49 af 2a-9-1979, p. 17)
;4n-
_4"
18'Septernber,1980 on the
87.92 b ir 
"t 1 aa) ?? ot
'. 
'1,
Conrmission ReguLation (EEC) No
Laying down Provisions for the
Regulition'(EEC) No 1028/79 on
Coimon customs f atift dut'ies of
handicapped Persons
0J L 318, 13.12"1979
Comnriss'ion Regulation (EEC) No
Lay'ing doun Prov'isions for the
Regulation (EEC) No 1798/75 on 
-
Common Customs Tariff duties of
cuLturat materiaLs
oJ L 318, 13"17.1979
?783/79 of 12 December 1979
'impLementation of Counc'i L.
the importation f re.e of
artictes toi the use of
?754/79 of 1? December 1979
impLementation of 'Counci t
the importation free ot
. educat ionaL, scientitic or
.,
Commission ReguLaiion (EEC) No 137180 of
amend jng for the fourth t'ime Regulation
provisions for the'impLenrentatiol of the
frocedure and for cerrain simplifications of that proceduire
oJ L 18,21-1.198A
commjssion ReguLation (EEC) No 9A2l8A ol 14 Apri{- 1984
arnending for th'e f i fth time ReguLation (EEC) Na 223177 on
provisi6ns for the impLementatjon of the, Community transit
p.oc"Ouru and for certa'in simplifications of that procedure
'aJ L 97, 15.4.198A
9 January 1984(EEc) No ??3177 on
Community transit
fi7slS0 of 7A June 1980
irnpLementaf ion of Artic Le 13
M3A/79 on the repayment or ,
dut i es
n
Commission ReguLation (EEC) No 1574180 of
doun provisions for the impLernentation of
CounciL Regulation (EEC) No 143A/7? on the
Commisgion' Regur,ation (EEC) No 1573/80 of 20 June 1980
Laying down provisions for the implementation of ArticIe 5 (,7)
of'Coincil ReguLation (EIC) No 1697/79 on the post-cfearance
recovery of iniport dutjes or export duties which have not
u**n r*quired of the p*rsg,n tiable for payment on goods
entered tor'a customs procedure invoIving the obtigation to
pay such duties
br'u t61, ?6.6J98a
20 June 1980 LaYing
Artictes 16 and 17 ot
reinission af import duties
oJ L 161 ,26,6"1980
Comrnission Regulation (EiC) No
taying dovln provi sions for the
cf Council ReguLation (EEC) No
rernission of irnPort or exPort
oJ L 161,26-6"1980
repaynent or
Comm'ission ReguLation (eEC) No 1?75i 80 of: ?5 Juty 1980
extenciing rhe period of vaL'idity of ReguLation (EEC) No 78?6/77
i'ntroducing a Comrnunity iransit decLaratioh form for use'in
automaric or eLectronic' data processing systems
0J u 192,26-7.198C
It
i
tANNEX III
CUSTOMS VALUATION
- Regulation on the
ArticLe 9 (2) (b)
vaLuation of goods
-]Commission Directive taying down
impLementation of the procedures
circuLation
exchange rate. to be appLied fop the purposes of
of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No {224180 on the
for customs'purposes.
I
.l
- ReguLation on simptified procedures fon detenmining customs vatue of
certain perishabLe goods (Art. 16bis of Reg. (EECI no 1224t80-
LEGISLATION
cePtain detaiLed ru[es for the
fon the reLease of goods for free
Commission Directive taying down certain provisions for impLementing
CounciL Directi ve 79/695/EEC on the harmonization of procedures for
the reLease of goods for free circuLation-
Commission ReguLation amending for the sjxth time ReguLation (EEC) No
?23177 on provisions for the impLementation of the Community transit
procedure and for certain s'implifications of that procedure
*
-'zl -
, [eas-ures whicjr the Commission,jnteGs to adgpt. in-L981
ig.exglci se 
-of,Joqqr?*go,nfFf r3{, upel}-it, h}/,t,he $o,
COMMON CUSTOMS TARIFF
Texts reLating to cLassification of goods and to the ruLes concern'ing
subheadings of the Common Customs Tariff for which a favourabLe rate
of duty is Laid down on condition that the goods in question are put
to a particuLar use.
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ANNEX III
-Lz'
Commission ReguLation on
reLief arrangements and
in trade between Greece
f,or such time as customs
the impLementation of inward prqcessing
outwand processing reLief arrangements
and the other.Member States of the Community
duties are Lev'ied in such trade (1)
Commission ReguLation on methods of administrative cooperation to safe-
guard duning the transitionaL period the free movement of goods
between Greece and the other Member St'ates (1 )
-'Commission ReguLation on transitionaL measures appLicabLe to trade
within the Csmmurnity in goods obtained in Greece or in another Member
State.of the Community unden a procedure for the reLief from or dnawback
of customs duties or other import charges - Compensatory Levy - (1)
t-
(1) These three reguLations wiLL be fonmaLLy adopt:ed
soon as the Act of Accession of Greece comes into
1 January 1981, since they are based on that Act
decLaration'of 1Z September 1980 pubLished in 0J
1980).
by the Commission as
f,orce, i.e. on the(cf the Commissionrs
No C 259 of 6 October
